2015 FALL STUDENT CLUB FAIR

Wednesday, September 16

2:15 – 4:30 p.m., E-Building, Cobblestone Courtyard
Interested in becoming a Student Club member?

Come to the fair and meet with representatives to find out what they are all about.

Participating Student Clubs:

- Psychology club
- Food and Nutrition club
- Engineering Club
- Radiological Technology club
- Chinese club
- Veterinary Technology club
- Bangladesh Student Association
- Physical Therapy Assistant
- Japanese club
- Travel, Tourism and Hospitality club
- Philosophy club
- Theatre club
- P.U.L.S.O.
- Muslim Student Association
- Nursing club
- College Discovery club
- Black Student Union
- Licensed Practical Nursing
- Veterans’ club
- American Sign Language
- Early Childhood Learning Center Club
- Economics Club
- Student Technology Mentors
- SOTA
- ASAP
- Chinese Christian Club
- Catholic Club
- Haitian Club
- SAGA
- Myanmar Club
- Political Arena
- Pan African Club
- Future Educators Club
- Finance Club
- Criminal Justice Club
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